On admission he stated that about seventeen years ago he was seized with pain in the right knee, coming on, so far as he can recollect, suddenly and without any apparent cause. Shortly after, he consulted a doctor in Glasgow, who, as he says, cut his hip and introduced a seton. No pus escaped from the incision at the time it was made. Afterwards profuse suppuration took place. The wound, which by and by contracted into a sinus, continued to discharge matter for a period of eighteen months, he being confined to bed all that time. Gradually, however, the discharge dried up, the sinus healed, and he was able to move about again. He never regained the use of his leg. Up to the month of October last he continued tolerably well, and he describes his general health as being excellent.
A man of intemperate habits, often spending days at a time in a debauch, he confesses that on occasions like these he was subject to uneasiness about the hip joir)t, rarely, however, extending to the knee. After a week's drinking, towards the close of October, lie was surprised to find that the old wound had reopened, and was again discharging a considerable quantity of pus. He left the Infirmary on the 4th April, with the affected limb very much more movable at the knee than it had previously been, with the wounds almost altogether healed, and steadily contracting. There was no disease to be detected by the probe.
